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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The &quot;false 10&quot; or &quot;central winger&quo

t;[54] is a type of midfielder, which differs from the false-attacking midfielde

r. Much like the 9ï¸�â�£  &quot;false 9&quot;, their specificity lies in the fact th

at, although they seemingly play as an attacking midfielder on paper, unlike 9ï¸�â�£

  a traditional playmaker who stays behind the striker in the centre of the pitc

h, the false 10&#39;s goal is to 9ï¸�â�£  move out of position and drift wide when i

n possession of the ball to help both the wingers and fullbacks 9ï¸�â�£  to overload

 the flanks. This means two problems for the opposing midfielders: either they l

et the false 10 drift wide, 9ï¸�â�£  and their presence, along with both the winger 

and the fullback, creates a three-on-two player advantage out wide; or they 9ï¸�â�£ 

 follow the false 10, but leave space in the centre of the pitch for wingers or 

onrushing midfielders to exploit. 9ï¸�â�£  False 10s are usually traditional wingers

 who are told to play in the centre of the pitch, and their natural 9ï¸�â�£  way of 

playing makes them drift wide and look to provide deliveries into the box for te

ammates. On occasion, the 9ï¸�â�£  false-10 can also function in a different manner 

alongside a false-9, usually in a 4â��6â��0 formation, disguised as either a 9ï¸�â�£  4â��

3â��3 or 4â��2â��3â��1 formation. When other forwards or false-9s drop deep and draw def

enders away from the false-10s, creating space 9ï¸�â�£  in the middle of the pitch, 

the false-10 will then also surprise defenders by exploiting this space and movi

ng out 9ï¸�â�£  of position once again, often undertaking offensive dribbling runs f

orward towards goal, or running on to passes from false-9s, which 9ï¸�â�£  in turn e

nables them to create goalscoring opportunities or go for goal themselves.[55]&l

t;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Providing a &quot;wide presence&quot; as a passing option 9ï¸�â�£  on the f

lank.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Good off-the-ball ability when judging a pass from the midfield or from

 fellow attackers.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;This role is somewhat comparable 9ï¸�â�£  to what is known as the raumdeute

r role in German football jargon (literally &quot;space interpreter&quot;), as e

xemplified by Thomas M&#252;ller, 9ï¸�â�£  as well as Dele Alli and Tim Cahill, name

ly an attacking-minded wide player, who will move into effective central attacki

ng 9ï¸�â�£  areas to find spaces from which they can receive passes and score or ass

ist goals, while other teammates create space 9ï¸�â�£  for their runs by drawing opp

onents away from them.[62][83]&lt;/p&gt;
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